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At Chicago operators scem to be uncertain
whetier the market is going to live or die.
On Frilay on this market prices for BulTalo
stockers were easier, tew of good qualt y beiig
offered. V'rices ranged fron $2.90 to $3 per
cwt. for leifrrs, and $3. 10 to $3.25 for steers.
Very ew feeders were offere'i, but choace,
weii lred stecrs, weighng froin 90o to i,ooo
ffbs. each, are worth fron $3 60 t) $4 Pet
cwt.

Ca.:-;.--These are casier at Buffalo. The
market here is slow, and the twenty oflered
on Friday hrought $4 to SS each.

Mri:A. Cows.-These heing $26 to $4-7
for the general run. One extra choice fresh
msilker brought $6o on Frid.ty's market.

Sheeao and Lamus.

Ai Chicago and Western markets sheep
ruled easy and quiet during the week, while
East the markets were more active at the end
of ilie week. On Fridayat Buffalo there was a
gord demand for sheep ai steady to strong
prices and also for good sprng lanib, but
commnion stuff was easy. The deliveries ont
Toronto market on Friday were large and
pric.s tirm at $3.50 to 53.65 for ewes and
$2.5o to $3 per cwt. for bucks. Prices for
lamtbi werc firms at 53.5,0 to $4.50 each or $5
to $5-75 per cwt.

No"a.

The hog market shows a material advance
durng the week, and though receipts were
large on this marketon Friday prices were firm
a: $. i2î per cwt. for choice select hacon hogs
of good quality weighing not less than i6o nor
more ihan zoo lis. each, unfed aind unwatered
off cars. and $4.37, for thick and light fats.
Uncuiled car lots sold ai $4.So to $4.90 Fer
cwt. There appears to be a good, active de-
mand for hog productsjust now both at home
and abroad. There is a rumor that bacon of
cert.an quality is getting scarce, and that
dealers will not have enougn to meet the
English demand.

The Nlontreal market bas been steadier ai
$4.6o to $4.75 for light averages and 84.35 to
$4.50 for heavy grades and prices wili hkely
be higher tibs week. The English bacon
market keeps firm and active. As the Trade

l//e!in's Lojndon cable ofJulv 2oth shows:
"The market for Canadian bacon is firmer

and higher, the advance cabled by nie last
week having been supplemented by a further
rise of 3s. per cwt. Canadian hacon is in
favor here and shipments now arriving meet a
good demand."
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800 AND NEW....

CCYILB SFOIR SALIE

AT VROMBICYCLES$5 UPWARDS
If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices,

while if you want a dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce

you to buy of us. Ail dealers will tell you this is the dullest time of the whole

year in the Bicycle trade, and we ate deternined to close out our stock,
especially the second hand ones, at some price. Correspondence and visits

solicited. Bicycles sent on receipt of $r.oo, subject to inspection before being

paid for.

ADDRESS OR CALL ON..

Ellsworth Cycle Co.
209, 2091 and 211 YONGE ST.

LARGEST BICYCLE
STORE IN CANADA TORONTO, ONT.

AGENTS - WANTED - DEAiLERS
To represent ard sell the

Vessot Grain Grinder
MIODEL '99

in every locality where they are not already
represented.

Ihe Vessot Grain Grinder, Model '99, is
superior in all respects to any other machine
yet offered. It is made in four different sizes,
and has its place on the farm, in the butter
factory, in the saw-mill, in the grist-mill, and
wherever therc is power to run ii.

It is guaranteed as represented in cvery
way and satisfaction to the buyer is an ab.
solute condition of sale.

Address for catalogue and any desired par.
-e ticulars,

S. VESSOT &
JOLIETTE. P.Q.

BELL
PIANOS

Co.

AND

i yAORGANS
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE (NO. 41) TO

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUelph, Ontario.
LAR.,EST MAK.RS IN CANADA.
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